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11111Peclor said yesterday that he 

Upped oft three federal law' en-

forement agencies on Saturday 

'410  Ur& Jane Moore, Might be 

another Lynette Prof:wee. 
• 'impactor Jack O'Shea said he 

the Secret Service, the 

lintean of. lnveetigation 

Airplitilur 'Unit' of the 

Alcohol, Tobacco 

a4limpetryneat after receiving a tele-

46011011:811 from Miss' Moore. 
ti.!1'../A feet light went off in my 

.during that telephone eon-

" 011hea ,raltt. 
Source's in Washing-

sill*. Chronicle that :the 
Beine concluded, how- 

that Moan did not fit :the. • profile of potential 

, 	,abb,aourcns maintained: 
% Kilo Moore; 

ticei 'tor 
ty**a gum in viow,ot her FBI 

Late Sunday morniig:Tnipec- 
:„,,,;„; 	;„,....";„„r__,. 	tor O'Shea was still troubled by 

L,......"̀ftin=',._fIIn what Miss Moore had told him on 
'710;:16" ;;;;Ilet:velu'in  it'rel  the telephone the previous day. 

Po* 011111511m. told hins', 	On his own initiative, there- 
valihtgli the& triggered hie fore, he called Mission pollee sta. 

Interest • 
• go to Mho lloore's home at 5a1 

Mama* itallaialarY COO- Guerrero street and "check her 
heillIKVAa istiminarobiouldrituki.  out.for a possible concealed weep. 

	

.kilhe said she was ding to 	 Police waited outside the 
it the  tram !verb equally i  Ionie and when Miss Moore drove 

	

eitsgaiiebeiiippee %wee the  dog 	abou 1.30f p.m. they asked to 
purse. In it they found 

.44 revotrer and 13 
.irsiipmunitionJ 

$1114qL, ,./-7.110akes. to 
anal-  for poseendon 

weapon and 
p.m. The President-

at the Stanford 
"hinnies after' 4 p.m. P 

	

la MCM011_,_,: 	- —211ter: taticanst: at Illoslon 	'41111. 
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, Amor . 	. 	halve AO! arre'd'.' _ Aiymond White calla the 
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The broadcast ' included a 

description of MINI Moore and a 

ler role  description. of her bite model Toy- 

Mid KUM 

tioo and asked that officers there 

4411Mishittlills Vargortaa down 
'fikfterdlortiiit 'If CrShaiwiait • 
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- to appear the foaming 
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call the three federal agencies, 

warn them and provide them with 
a description of Mies Moore and 

the license number of her car. 

The information was obvious-

ly received because at 11 a.m., 

Sunday, there was a joint meeting 

on the Stanford campus of repre-

sentatives of the Secret Service, 

the Stanford police and the Santa 

Clara county sheriff's office._ 
Captain Welter Krthier. of the 

Stanford pollee said 0  Miss 
Motors's DAM was divulged at 
that fime." 

About an hour later, was 

hunted, a speeta eadayoetwork 
for the Ford aecurity team:Oil the 

Stanford campus broadcast a 
"B.O.L" or Be On the Lookout 

alert for the possibility that ,Miss 

Moor* might appear. 	. . 

camMii!..3:10  
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. .Captatitaaret saiti the Seheret 
Beirmdce finally 'want tq Min 

Mores home late Suaxiat 
tookiernoigm to their onion; - 	 . 

In the . 	 at 450  
i3atie amine: 

Inspector d'idiet. retelvW,;‘ 
call from the Secret Service a faai' 
nalnutes later andhiise 'Moore was 
put on the phone.  

"'gums I'm In a fine Mettle of 
fish," the inspector quoted her 
saying. 

O'Shea said he told the wom-

an to "tell them what you told me 

and youll be all right."  

After that, O'Shea said, the 

Secret Service called him bark 

and asked for mord information 

about Miss Moore. 

"I Just told them again what I 
knew about her," O'Shea snit 

Secret Serfice ,,spOkeeman 

Kenneth .Lynch 	Washington 
was asked why the Secret Service 

did not either hold Mies Moore or 

keep a close eye on her. 

"As a result of the interview 

(Sunday night),"  he said, "the 

Secret Service assessed that she 

was not of sufficient protection 

Interest to warrant surveiltince 

during the President's visit." 
Official sources in Washing-% 

ton told The Chronicle that Mies 

Moore was asked by the Secret'.  

Service about the .atatinients sba, 
bad made to inspector O'Shea. ' 

Was Maori, actrding to then' 
sources, denied she had aver 

made such statements to the 
inspector. 

Secret Service agents, the 
sources sal& interviewed between 
eight and 12 possible suspects hi 
the Bay Area prior to the Prod -
dent's visit 
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Secret -Service imperbort Ulter, 

itItelsiieir  had access to the  	*Pa 
taken by agents felt 	,.. 	likt 	': 
retrospect" it would:401Am 
possible to pick WV. 	til 	' 
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